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NOTES AND NEW IS.

It is tine the programme conmittee for
thie N. B. and N. S. meeting were getting to
work. Good meetings do not usually corne
by accidert.

If people read their Bible with as muet
diligence and anxiety as they de the news-
papers, they would be botter Christians even
if poorer politicians.

THE CiiRISTIAN wants money. If your
subscription is not paid up let us hear fron
you. One cent a week is ail we ask for it
Any one who cannot pay that must be very
poor indeed.

The P. E. Island brethren will be interested
in knowing that U. G. Miller is working at
Shelby, Iowa. Three were added to the
church a few Sundays ago, two by letter and
one by confession and baptism.

Our churches this year have had much to
encourage them in the way of additions. A
church is not doing its duty that is not
trying to reach the unsaved. A Orristian
is a çery poor specimen (too poor to get to
heavin) if ho has no desire to sec others
saved,

The doctor must have bis medical maga-
zine, the lawyer bis legal journal, the mer-
chant his cummercial paper and the farmer
lis agricultural periodical, but the Christian
-that is a good many of them-well he
thinks ho does not ueed a religious paper.

We know of no church in the brotherhood
that has incrensed as rapidly as the University
Place Churclh, Des Moines, Iowa. l'he Chris-
tian Guide says that iii 1803 there were 252
additions ; in 1804, 221 ; in 1895, 319 ; in
1896, 174 ; and se far this year 115 ; a total
inerease of 1081 in a lttle more than fuur
years.

The article on " The Sabbath and the
Lord's day " is deferred until the June
CirtisTIÂN owing to tlhe illness of the editor.
The readers will regret the absence of the
article and particularly the occasion of that
absence; but will rejoice to know that he is
gotting better.

The Christian Standard says that J. A.
Wickham is laboring with the Third culrch
in Portland (Oregon) and lias lately added
to his cungiegation fivu young Biap)tist minii-
sters. St.rely a church with six ininstora
ouglt te bc able to do a vasb amount of
missionary work in that city.

We sec in thre Chiristian Standard that
W. J. Lhamon who has been preaching for
the Cecil St. Clurch, Toronto, for several
years lias been called to minister for one of
the largest and best clurches in the United
States,-thnt iu Allegheny City, Pa. It is
understood that lîe wilJ accept. The thought
of his leaving Canada is pamnful to ns and we
sympathize deeply with Toronto,

A. M. Atkinson of Wabash, Ind , who is
laboring most assiduously to increase the
Miiisterial Relief Fund, has given another
proof that lie is the aged and worn.-out
preitcheis' friend. Ho has just anîde anîother
gift of $5,000 to the fund. A man lke that
eau consistently go among the churches
pleading earnestly in behalf of the pioneers
or their widows. He asks from each loiecler
an annual contribution of two dollars.

Tho subject of E. B. Barnes' address at the
Illinois M inisterial Institute, held in Atlanta,
Ill., April 27-29. was The Necessity of Loy-
alty to our Plea Now. A good subject, and
in this day of compromises one that needs to
be kept well to the front. Our present suc.
cess is due to our past loyalty, and loyalty
now means future success. We notice aIso
that Bro. Barnes is to deliver an address at
the Suinday School Convention to be held ini
Danville, Ill., May 18-20. His subject is:
Why I amn in the Sunday School.

0. H. DeVoe, pastor of the church at
Richmond, Ind., reports nineteen accessions
at regular services since Feb. Lt. Thirteen
confessions from the Sunday-school on March
28th. We do not know, but suspect that
Bro. DeVoo took Review Sunday ta impress
upon the scholars' minds the plan of salva-
tien as exempified in the first fow chapters
of Acts of Apostles. How would it do on
eery Review Sunday to glue the children of
the school, while in the scbool, a chance tu
confess the Christ? Ilow would it do te give
the opportunity occasionally during a pro-
tracted reting ?

The Chiristian Evangelist says: "Ton
years ago the Disciples în Iowa, in numtierical
strength, stood sixth, now thoy stand second
among the great Protestant bodies. They
have in this time passed the Congregational-
ists, Presbyterians, Baptists and Lutherans.
As an illustration of the mianner in which
we are forgîîg ahead in Iowa take the fol-
lowing: In five years in Mason City, a place
with a population of about 6 000, the Dis-
ciples built up froin nothing a congregation
of 680 communicants with a louse of worship
Worth $10,000.

lI the Christian Oracle of April 15th,
Allan Ilickey says "It may b helipful to
the Disciples that intend to have Easter ser-

vices to note that the Roman Cat-holie and
Episcopal churchiz A our city have been for
the last six weeks preparing for Easter by
keeLpin g Lent, and that last Sunday the St.
John Lutheran, Sixth Presbyterian and Pil-
grii Congregational churches joined their
procession by holding Palm Suiday services.
It. nust be gratifying to thie venerable Leo
XIII. to sec so muîch of the Protestant world
turning and looking lovingly toward Iomo
and learning her ways. '

It is not too soon for the brethren on P. E.
Island to remember that the Association is

I te meot witli the church at New Glasgow on
the Saturday before the second Lord's day in
July. With the force of preachers now on
the Island there is no reason why thtis should
net b ene of the most helpful meetings ever
held thero. It would not be unw'so for the
churches to plan some co-operative work.
Activity in this direction will quicken the
life of the existing churches and no doubt
lead to the establishment of others.

F. D. Power of Washington says in the
Christian Standard. "The Southwest Church
in this city was born in an old but seven
months ago and now numbers one hundred
and twenty, with a school of one hundred
and fifty, and in their hired hall in the third
Atory of a wheelwriglit shrop, has an audience
of four hiundred people." It does seen as
thongh in many places in the East a hearty
welcome awaits our plea. AIl that is needed
is the mon to souînd out the* old gospel in
these places. Bro. Power further says : "Put
teni mn like W. J. Wright in the cities along
the Atlantic scaboard and sustain them for
five years and they will return you not a
hundred but a thousand fold."

The last number of theC7hristian ilfessenger,
Toronto, is largely given over to home mis-
sions. It contains eleven short articles, dis-
cussing in a practical mannîer almost every
phase of the subject. The Christian Stand-
ard of April 17th and ie Christian Evan-
yeliet of April 22ud also had symposiums on
the same subject. We will now wait expect-
antly. There should be generous giving to
hoent missions on the first Lrd's day in May.
The person who docs rot believe in foreign
missions, but does in home missioîns, now
has lis chance. If hie fails to take it, ho will
excuse us if we conclude that he does not
believe in missions at ail.

Por several years the American Christian
Missionary Suelety lias been aidinig the work
in these parts. This year they are spending
here $550 and they would gladlly spend more
if the funds would allow. One condition
upon which this amount was given (and upon
which ne doubt its continuance depends) is
that the churches in N. S. and N. B take
up the aunual collection for general borne
missions, sending it to B. L. Smith, Y. M.
C. A Building, Cincinnati, Ohio. Thre
churches in the States are asked to make the
Sffering on the first Lord'e day in May. We
hope eai of our churches will some time in
this month make a liberal contribution to
this work and thus show sincere gratitude
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for the aid rondered. Only a few of the meetings, something we have not knowin for years.
churches gave last year, and somue of those 3ro. Murray left this week to hold miiectiigst it
that gave, gave sparngly. Let us correct Sumnerville, anld we hope good rtasnltq will

that mistake and give at least half as much C. B. 0.
as we racoive. The needs of the ivork are IIm m. N. S.great and pressing.

Since I wrote hie last notes for Tuîn CuruisTIAN

God is no respecter of persons. A good iv have bad one Confessioi nt the North Street
many )reaelier8 scomî te bu. They wouild ehire. Our Average attcidaice nt tli Lorl's
hardly report te the world that during a talu for Aliril haî becti thî large8t, slace Our
meeting a very poor, despised, degraded main eomng lere, of any nîontl. We have lind no
was converted. To be singled out a man renînvals froni fli îrel thîs qpring, and %ve are
inust be prominent or eminent, ort of high cxpeeting sonie additions ta ur meiners by
standing. A few weeks ago three Indianial immigration in fic near future lias
preoueers mn reporting tlcir î'ork kayb - "O for years epn the bnc of thes clr, and it ou

comng.ere.o.an.moth.Wehav.ha.n

adiutilon, a proiniienlit uUismness midan 0f the

city ;" "one from the Quakers, quite a
protninent man who is in the mail service at
the Union Depot ; " " one lady and two
gentlemen added. one genîtlernan is an emi-
nent lawyer, mayor of the city and post-
master elect, all of high standing." Is the
conveision of such people a greater tritumpli
of the gospel's pover thain the consersioni of
the outcast would bu ?

Every member of a church should be a
contributor to its funds. Even the youtngest
and the poorest should give i litte. ''he
person who depends on charity is not exenpt.
At any rate the charitably disposed should
give him enough to enablu himiii to give some-
thing te the Lord. Those who are blessed
with plenty will find that plenty a curse if
thoy hoard it up or spend it on thenselves.
Those who here will deny themnselves nothing
for the Lord's sake need not be surprised if
in the future they need a drop of water te
cool their tongues and are denied even that.
Many churches that imagine they cati not
support a minister could do se easily if al
the nenbers were wvilling to deny thetmiselves
The Lord loves a clcerful giver. Hie lias no
admiration for a miser.

ST. JonN, N. B.
coBUlto STIFET

The evangelistie meetings which commenced on
Lord's day, March 7th, continued for five weeks,
closing on Lord's day, April 1lth. Eighten per-
sons made the good confession and were baptized
Two others united with the church.

The collection taken up on Lord's day evening,
April Ilth, for foreign missions amounted to $50

lire Hermann Miller of Owen Sound, Ontario,
who is in the employ of the 0. P. R. and who lias
been tri the city since last November, left for his
home on Thursday, April 22nd. During bis stay
among us hc las made many friends, and assisted
us in our services, particularly in singinîg.

Sister Ilattie Banks, one of our faitiful members,
bas recently moved to Boston.

Liý''ETE., N. B.
Our meetings here are interesting. Soine Who

have not been to the Lord's table for a long time
have again taken their places there Two whom
1 baptized in Back Bay sone time ago have taken
mnembership here. making twenty added to our
menbership since I came here in Janunry. I feel
sute that if the brethren could sec the importance
of keeping a prencher here ail the time. others
would be added to the saved. My time will be up
M3ay 15th. War. MntRay.

MîLTox, N. S.
Our meeting closed with thirty additions, and

so we feel that our efforts were not in vain. The
church members were greatly interested, one
hundred diilerent ones taking part during the

encouraging to sec even a lttle turn of tbe tmie.
We are still embracing every opportunity of bring-
ing the clitireli before our citizens, The writer
ou yesterday delivered the annual sermon ta the
I. O. O. F. in the "Acandemy of Misic " ta a
splendid tur..out of the order, and a fine audience
beside, liuindreds buinig in attendance.

Our Y. P S. C E will hold a "missionary
rally " on Lord's day evening, May 10th, in nid of
the Aiierican Home àlissionairy work. This
church appreciates what our brethren in the United
Statec have donc for us, and our foung people are
entering imto the work with nuch etiriestnevss

The mission service lately held by our Y. P. S.
C E ut the "Illlliax North-end mission" lis
beenu pronounced by Mr Theakston, the city
missionary, as the best meeting of the kiid held
there by any of the churches. It was the first
time our young people had attempted snch a
public service, and they are ta be congratulated
on their success. ie pastor wNas present and was
called upon ta say something as ta vhy we cal
ourselves " the Christian Chiuich." We did sn.

T. H-. BirsNts.

WESTPORT AND TIVERToN, N. S.
The church in Tiverton showed their apprecia-

tion of their pastor and wife reeontly by a donation.
We alil met at the home of Bro. Norma Robbins.
The presentation speech was made by Bro D.
McLean, who lappened to be with us. The
donation amnunted ta $47 in money and useful
articles. Mrs Bolton was presented with a purse
of $9 40 The occasion was enjoyed by ail,
especially by tise recipients.

The Young Peoples' Missionary Society in West-
port held their first meeting April 2nd. A good
programme was given and the efforts were re-
warded by a liberal silver offering.

On April 15th the different missionary societies
of the church in Westport gave a missionlary.shîip
concert. It was given ta a crowded bouse, and an
offering of over 87 was received. It was a very
interesting concert, and will be given in Tiverton
before long.

The pastor preached an Easter sermon in Tiver-
to last Sunday night, after which a prayer-meet-
ing was held in which six wore reclaimed, none of
whom lad taken part in meeting or communed for
many years. One of the reclaimed was a Bîaptist
brother, but lie took his membership with us.

After the Endeavor meeting last night a Young
Peoples' Missionary Society was organived in
Tiverton with officers as follows ; Norna Robbins,
President; Mrs. Kendrick Outhouse, Vice-Presi-
dont; Annie Cossahoom, Secrctary; and Ethel
Outhouse, Treasurer, J. W. BoLToN.

someîc and oliste quadrtulîe silver gold.lincd com-
munion set. The.heartfelt thanks of the members
were tendered ta our brother for his generous gift
to the clurch.

On account of my sickness Bro Emery kindly
filled thie pulpit on April 11th. In him we have
found a true yoke-fellow and co-laborer in the
gospel, and this ls but one of tle many kindnesses
which 1, and the congregation te whiehî I minister,
have received

On April 25tLh We intend to make another move,
this time ta worship iti the well-kinown hAll on
Prince and Grafton streets This used to be the
old Philharmonic Hall, but it lias been renovated
and litted up) in a becoming inanner, and is capa-
ble of seating at least 400 people. We have
sectired this hall for a year, having the is, of it
on bunudays and Wednesdays at a rentai of $150.

The first Lord's day in April we took up a
collection for foreigni missions, which reached the
modest aimiount of $20.55. Goa MANIFOLD.

MONTAGUe. P E r.
We had oe0 addition on last Sunday ou'ening.

Bro. Geo. Manifold lectured for us a few weeks
ago. It wias line. lis subject was New Zealand.
'T'le attendance was gond considering the ronds.
'Tlie writer lias been laid up with a severe cold

R. W. S.

St:MMEnSIn, P. E. I.

Smnce y last notes I have lad the pleasure of
visiting the good brethren of New Glasgow.
The excharge was appreciated very much on my
part, though I feit somewlat restrained before a-
audience so long accustonied ta the teaching of so
worthy a man as Bro. D. Crawford. The time
was short, and I could not sec as many of the
friends as I would like to. Bro. Crawford's viait
ta Sumnerside was appreciated very mueli. Those
who sat under his teaching in the past were glad
ta hear him again. His lienith is remarkably
gond. We hope ta have hitm again soonu, as wC
are ta have our first quarterly mecting the 28th.
Bro. Geo. Ma'nifold, Bro R W. Stevenson, Bro.
O B. Emery are expected ta take part in this
ineeting. We hope ta have a good time and
tbat good inny result from our meeting togetler.

I nm glad te hear of the good work in St. John
and Milton, and also Deer Islanid. Bro. I. Murray
is doing a grand work in bis home church, He
is very highly spoken of by the brethren of New
Glasgow, P. E. I I always like to hear the
preacherspoken of in such a way, for it mnakes one
foc) at home Of course this is Bro. .Murray's
record everywhere.

But while we have our scasons of rejoicing, wC
have oîir times of sadness. This time we sorrow
with Bro. and Sister Major Linkletter in the death
of little Arthur, a briglt biltue-eyed boy of fourteen
months. He died of the dread disease-pucu-
monia God comfort the sorrowing parents

H. E. C.

Notit (#J5101n potes.

Brethren, lot there be a general and hearty
response to the appeal from the Homo Board
of the United States. They are extending a
hîelping hand to us, let us give them a good
collection in return.

But do not forget our own needs. Our
receipts are away below what they ought ta

CHA RLoTTErowN, P. .Dl be this maut.
CRETRAL HURC'.L'hcre is a clîeering report fromn Halifax.

cETALr brethren arc workig faithflly t Pi-
Since hast report Bro. R. W. Stevenson, ai ton, and Main St., St, John, gt8 seven ad-

Maontague, and the writer exîchanged pulpits. ditious through tie united harmonious efforts
Words of encouragement and good eheer were in that City. WV have had most urgent ap-
given, and the band of faithful disciples was
greatly strengthened by the visit of our brother
minister in the gospel. f lack o! funds.

A few veeks ago the congregation was presented , ast monti ve said anotier louse o! wor-
by one of the leading breren ivitt a very baud- ship btould soon b eced in Noy Brani-

MaY, 1897.
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wick. It will be at Mascarene, Charlotte
County. Thero are eleven members there
now. Capt. S. Dick found it was necessary
for the Disciples of Christ to have a meeting
house, so lie headed a list with $100, and
fron friends in New York, St. John and at
home, he has raised *000.00. Ie gives the
land also. The materials are ail bouglt and
a neat house will soon b finished and pai6
for. Now for a grand opening and a ncet-
ing that shall result in great good te the
people there and great joy to Captain Dick,
because bis efforts will be crowned with
success.

To the Churcches in Nova Scotia and iNew
Brunswich,

GREETING :
Another year has rolled around and again

we ask for a collection in aid of our Inter-
national Home Mission work. '

Do you know they have been working
forty-six years. During this time they have
sent out hundreds of preachers, there have
been thousands of additions and new churches
have been organized al over this continent.

They helped preach the gospel here before
the Anerican war.

Lately they have spent $1,300 in these
provinces.

They are spending $550 this year.
We want them to continue to aid us.
Wo trust every church will take up a col-

lection in May and send it to B. L. Smith,
Y. M. C. A. Building, Cmnmnnati, Ohio, and
thus show that we appreciate what they are
doing for us, besides being sharers with them
in their grand work for the Master.

Home missions is the base of all our mis-
sionary work.

If you fail to give yon lose aun opportunity
to do good.

Bn generous, help others and thus lay up
for yourselves treasures in heaven.

J. S. FLALOtn,
Esccretary.

RECEIPTS.

Previously ackuowledged, .... .... $120 12
St. John, Main St. S. S., .... .... 4 02

" Coburg St Mission Band, .... 3 80
Kingston, N S., Ellis Ford, .... .... 1 00
Taunton, Mass, Isabel D. Dewar, .... 50
Roslindale, "Miss A. Frecmnan, . 100
Milton, per Miss A. A. Cyllie, 3 50
Leonardville, per Wm. Kay, .... 2 00

$435 94
J. S. FrAOton,

Treasucreri.

.4aritiue C. W. J). M.
Expect great things fron God.
Attempt great things for God.

Extract from a letter to M rs. J. S. Flaiglor, received
froin Miss Graybiel, inissionary in Mahoba, N. W. P..
India, dated February Ist, 1897.

My DEnt SIsTER,-
It seems good to bo writing to you again

after so long a time. In hearing from and
writing to those who are beloved in tihe Lord
and in bis work, I always feel the bonds of
Christian fellowship' and service growing
stronger and swooter. Yes, dear sister. it is

indeed terrible to sec the distress about us
and have se little abilty to relic-ve it ail.
This morning already (1 an writing before
breakfast) a woman has brought her baby,
about two years nId, to 2ive away that its life
may be saved. The child is utterly niaked and
the womnan is clothod in the merest of ragi.
Yesterday four children were offered us.
What today may bring before its close onily
lod knows, but our hearts are sure to be
wrung at the sight of misery we are utterly
unable to relieve.

There is a government poor bouse in the
town. When I visited it a few days ago there
were said to be between seren and eight hut-
dred famine victins in it. about one-third of
them childron. The buildings are temporary
shedS. The food seemed good as native food
goes, but, of course, it was not very liberal in
quantity. Even these meagre provisions are
costing the government large sums of money
considering its resources. The opium crop
from which large revenue bas been derived
has been almost a failure of late, and many
are wondering if 11e who rules in the affairs
of mon is not punishing the rulers as well as
the ruled, for the iniquitous opium trafie
that has been carried on so long to the ruin
of at least two nations, India and China.
Surely this famine is opeuing up to the
church wonderful opportunities. We cannot
expect that the aduit India of today will be-
come Ch.ristian, but our greatest hope is in
the comning generation ; and now it seems
that India is offering us her children to save
them from starvation. Surely, but has not
God a deeper purpose in ail this ?

I shall sond very shortly now about twenty
girls to another mission because of lack of
room here. It is an uudenominational mis-
sion, for which I am thankful.

We expect to enlarge our orphanage so we
can take -in more children during the year,
and in the meantime I am a sort of forward-
ing agent tô transport those destitute child-
ren from heathenism to where they wili have
Christian training.

Yon bave mourned with us over Miss
Frost's long and sertous illness and you wilil
rejoice with us in lier gradual restoration to
health and strength. She cannot yet walk
but is gaining daily and we are hoping to see
lier on lier feet before very long.

Affectionately yours in faith and service,
MAtnY GitY1urEL.

RECEIPTS

Previously acknowledged, ..... .... $180 43
Eldon, P. E I , A Sister, ..... .... 2 00
St. John, Ladies' Aid, Feb , .... 2 65

" Mur., .. ... 1 45
Coburg St. S. S, .... .... 3 10

Halifax, Ladies' Aid,.. .... .... 0 71

$100 40
SUSIE B. FonD, Treasurer.

Waverley,
Halifax Co., N. S.

Address'ail comnmunications to Mrs. D. A. Morrison, 130
Queen sirtet. st. John, N B.]

D oE Boys A .,_
Some of yo are forgetting me, I am afraid,

for I havei't hard from some of the bands
for a long time. Can't yon ail wake up and
send me a letter this month ? I have heard
lately from the Sumieraide " Sunbeaus" and
from the "' West Gore ' Golden Rulc" Band.
Both these Bands are working faithfnlly. And
the leader of the Lord's Cove Band v:rites me
that we may couit on at least $25 fron their

Band this year. Isn't that a good large
sum ? Onu't some more of our Bands follow
thoir exnmplo and decide among thomselves
just how much they think they can earn for
our wor k this year? then you will have some-
thing detinite to work for, and if you go
beyond your pledge, why so much the botter.

The circular letter has reached St. John
again, and ive were glad to open it, but
I want to hear personally fron ail our Bande
-Halifax Band send nie a letter and tell nie
about your work. I hear you have been
transformed into a .unior O. E. Society. I
hke the change and I hope you will bave one
meeting every month a -missionary .mQeting.
And Miltoi "Daily Workors " and Summer-
ville "I White Stars," are yon still working
and slining for Jesus? I don't believe 1
have hafd a letter from eithor of you for sev-
eral months. I have hourd indireetly fron
tny httle friends the " \Ýillmîg Workers " in
Westport, but I would lke to get acquainted
with the new secretary if he wili only write
me a few lines. And then I want to hear
fron the " Golden Circle " in Kildare and
the Charlottetown Band. Now I hope I will
got a whiole shower of letters this month and
I will answer them as fast as I can.

We have lately changed our day of meeting
from Wednesday to Sunday afternoon in our
St. John Band and we liko thie change very
much.

Your loving friend,
Mns. D A. MontRisoN,

Sup'1 Ctil(drens' Work.

CIIILDREN'S WORIC.
Previously acknowlvdged, ...... $73 94
Charlottetown, Goiden.Liik Band, .... 1 00
West Gore, Golden Rule Band,.. .... 2 00

Total, .... $70 94
SusE B. FoRD, Tresurer.

Waverley,
Halifax Co , N. S.

COfM1TTEE ON LITERATURE.

Brothers Fullerton have sont in their third
subscription. If there were a few more like
them we would soon have sufficient funds.
Besides the amount they have subscribqd to
this fund, theae brethren have done good
work in their community by circulating a
number of nur best books and distributing
many valuable tracts. If our position is not
understood in their neighborhood they will
not be to blame. Brother J. W. Gates bas
written to us saying that ho will probably
start for the provinces about the«20th of this
month (May) and that ho will be ready to
take up the work as soon as ho arrives. We
are in tced of funds in ordor to place our
Brother in a position to do good work. If
any of the brethren and sisters have made up
their nind to subscribe to this fund they will
greatly benefit the cause by remitting at once.
This is a critical time for the work. If we
do well now the work may be placed on a
firm basis.

REcEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged, .... .... $Io 50
David and George Fillerton, Pictou, N. S., 5 00
A Brother, New Glasgow, P. E 1 , 1 00

Total, .... $22 50
0. B. STocKFoRD,

St. Jolin, N. P. Sec-e tiry- Treasurer.
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EDIT01IA L.

WuHvr CatÂ :r Tuov TH YsiELi

Soumotinies those who aire pileaiding
restoration of priumitive Christianit
Who therefore refuse te wear any den
tional naine, are, on account of suchi
regardd as excluîsiie and presum
The charge is made that they approp
themselves naimes tat belong te ail b
in the Lord Jesus Christ. But s
would not be wrong for the apostle
he were te return te earth to decline
any one of the denominational nam
today are se numnerous, and by soie s
ly esteened. If lie should insist o
known by the:. mes he wore when 1
fore, who would daro object? Any att
fasten upon him a name that did no
his Lord would, we doubt net, be
resented. If it is possible in the
the apostles for people te o Christian
out wearing a denominational namn
should it be impossible for people te b
tians only today? it is net impossib

When we call ourselves Christia
ciples of Christ (or by some other se
designation), we do net, however,
terms in an exclusive sense. We
claim te be the only Christians or t
Disciples of Christ. We do net s
other people are or are net. We sinp
what we are. Wien a man claims t
honest man hue does net state nor im
insinuate that aIl other mn ire
Wiile claiming, as lias been said, to b
tians only, we do not claim te b t
Christians.

But look at the names the differen
minations wear, and thon think of th
sistency of the charge made again
who persistently and successfully refu
known by a similar name. Are the
the only people who baptize? No;
or two insignificant exceptions every
ination claimis to practise that or
They are net the ouly people who
baptize. Why, then, should they
name which (if the charge made aga
Disciples of Christ b well founded)
what they are? Are the Congregat
the only people vho hold te the congr
al forn of church governent? No;
speaking the Baptists and several et
gious bodies have just 'us muci clai
name. Are the Congregationahsts p)
tous in appropriating it? Are the
palians the ouly people who have ov
(The Greek word episcopoi means ov
No: other religious bodies claii te
terned after the apostolic church in
ticular. Who, then, can excuse the
palianis for taking this name to the
Are the iethodists the only people
lieve that work should be done meth
No; every deumonoination, probably,

TIH E CH RISTIAN. , 1897.

Y8 just as devoted to m87ethod.. Wy, thon,
for do they nt objet to this the er tho term?
Y, 1897. Are the Preshyt.eriaîîs the only people who A Il10 OT AL QUiES7ION.
ei believr is laving eiders? (Preersuteri is tho

l reek Word for eiders.) No; nany dinom-
liatioiis have eiders. Wlîy, thon should ono enîn~)

A denernination approprîiate this Dane? The To niake good the claims of tic Disciples

for thc trouble %with tiiese naines, as Dames for (2bris- th)at they lire lot a deonoinuation, Itnd that

y and tMans, is that, of thiernselves, thipy do not in- .thoir plea is not sectarian, it la but niccessary
omina- dicaite any relationship to Christ or- te God. to show that they are iiot only in harrnony
refusai, A heathien wvitlt thein idone to guide hlm, w*v:th the B3ible, but that thoir position is

ivou, oulic n t suspect that thosn so desigîîated practicaliy adnîiited by the diffoent denorn-
riato te ch.im te bo followers of the Christ. Upon mations. ilcuce things .hat are hcold in
el iever8 ieairniing their histodo significamîce bis ignor- cern moii can neither ho sectariati for denomi-
ureîy it ince we0uld bc dispollcd. inational. It is truc thore are sorno thiiîg8

The Df''icIisciples of ('brist, laboringy te relire- taughit and practised by the denominationsPatul if ý

te wear duce the Chureh of the first century, believes that are neither beiievcd noer praîetised by tho
es in baptism as inneli as the 1 iptist ; for in Disciples. On the othtr hand, it at chîimed
o h 1gb- the days of the apostles tbey that gladlly ro- that thc things the Disciples do believo and
n being ceived the Word wero baptized. Ho believes practise are virtuaily adnitted te be truc by
here be- in the congregational fera of church goveru- the donominatieus. Thus vhiio these differ-
empt to nent ls inuch as tho Cengregationaiist: fer ont religious bodies toach and practise sorne
t honor lic sees it exein1 iied ii the 1NCw Testment. tiings peculiar te thoiscivos and which

ivîlv libelieves in havingY everscers lis niinclias ecarly distinguisli the eue from tho other.
day !teEpsoain for the Church iii Ephesus the position of thc Disciples, boing praeticaliydays ofth psoain

assile believes iu deing lus werk admitted to bo scriptural, la net peculiar but
me, M-hy rnethodically asmuei ais thc Metiiodist; for cemnien. If this oan ho made elear tion
e Chris- ail tiings siîuld ho donc dcntly and in the hretircn in these denominations wio
le. ordor. Hoe helieves iii havimig eiders as muuo Il arc beceming dissnttisfiedl" iuay fiuid a re-
ns, Dis- si Presytria; for apostolie times it ligious bione in vhich tley may bo froc frei.
riptural was eustoînery te ]ave eldors lu every churoh. tic hondage cf scctarianism, and stîli hold te
use tho le hohieves in ail tlis becauso ho believes ail that is truc and accerding te the Word

do net apostlie Ohristianity 8hould ho restered. of Qed.
lie euîy But lie holieves in more than this. lie ho- Lot us look at the position of the Disciples
ay what lieves iu ohserving the Lord's Suppcr; but ho te which they are calliug the attention of the
uly stitte is net going te titke his nane frein tlîat religions world teday, aud te which they lire
o ho an sacred ordijuanco, though ho iîîight ais wcll do invitiug those iii tic deneniluations whe arc
ply uier se as tako it front amty other ordinance. 11e dissatisfied with setarianisuî and %Vho 'would
thieves. helioves that the church should uew, as ln love te stand upon tho Word o! Qed alone.
e Chris- the days o! Paul, have doaceis; but lie is net 1. They lake the Bible as thoir ride of relig-
lic n by satjsfiea with a ame thdat, o itself, simply on s fit and practice. Do any of tue de-

indicate that fact. Hc behievos in singing nominations objet te thisol t think net.
t doe- and praymmg and werking,-but lie waiits a Truc thîey add te it a liuman creod and such

name that shows o its very face tat lie ho- articles as they thiuk vise, but their conten-
bt those lieves in more. He is ambities te war i tien is tat these arc geed because they are

se te nanG e which, o itself and t once, prdenims in armonywith theBibe. Thustheposition
Bî)tisti hlm te ho a follower of Jesus. o! th Disciples as te the divi.origin o the
vitîî eue thcre are irrefragible reasons why e Bible m accepted by ail ; hence ot seetarian.
deuom- should resehutcly refuse te bc known by Buit auy lîuman creed must ho peculiar te
linamîce. nanies whieh urffluly em'pliasis ordinances or tho dtiomination whlich fermulates it and

forns o! curel geverumont or te efficors bocoînes the mb by whicli it is govened.Wearfa o! the curcli; aw d just as good rensons why it l thus denerinational. The Bible la net

iust the we should dtermine te b known ay tames sctarian. T stand tatn upon the Word of
inpileas that honor our Lord. L et him save tue Qed Moue is te ho froc from tie bgndage o!
onalista preenincnc. W'hen Ie give ia lis pro- creed and confessions cf faith, etc.

egmtien- T per place theo il litte danger of our dis- 2 l'lie Disciples of Christ bliar ee in a pr-
duenrig any of hi appoistcens. onal cruyd. hat is, they requir faith ith
s ithe whbple htrt in Christ, the Christian's

lier rell- H___i. W. S. creed, and net in seine tcry about Christ.

n the days ofp theis apste they that gladly re-

etheirSavir. Tobelievebthisadith.tHewhol
restp- Gen is LevP.-Mr. Spurgeon saw on a heairt and ceufess it with the mouth is the
Episco- cuntry geathercock hat ho thought was a only experience demndcd o! thoso Who would
erseers? strage mue, aGd is love," and askd his coui te Christ fer saivation. Ithispeculiar
ershers.) friend if lc meant te imply that the divine te the Disciples? t.ili ay eue object te

tiis hsarty faitc l lu hrist and te au lioneEtho pat- love eea h rs fIeklie as in wind. No," confessiohi e is with te moutol refkre toe
this pm- said he ; this u what 1 mean: whichever world ? Mot assuedly net. Tien s this
E)isco- îvay the s7iud blows, ed is love. anoug faith Ud Cnnfension common and net set-

n oslves? t Ie cold norti vind, th biting ast wind arum. Nor mu tce repentace which me a
s rtshite of a hearty faith Christ peculia te

was cu-stomeryo t8 ove lder s in e churh.r

the Disciples, for ail the religibus bodies ofdic aplv o genili breCzes refrsh our fields and Ilok8." the Christian orld hold te trtis. oeis, te, l
eiiee ttoh th conmon ground.



THE CHRISTIAN.
1. The Diwilples requ ire thiis penitent be- LVFLUENCE OF LITERA TJRE.

liever who has confessed Christ,(o be imrsed
into the naie of the Pilther, and of the Son, o. n. SToCKFOnD.
and of the Ioly 8piri/. Is there a body of
Christians that will not receive such an one Literature, in the strict sense of the word,
as a baptized boliever ? This action is rea!ly consists of those writings which have become
not in dispute. Though there are individuals pernanent through the impression they havewho may question the valdity of immersion, made upon a large or influental number ofI know of no denomination that does not upunar or 'til nr ohe
practically admit that this is Christian bap. people. Hence the hterary works of the
tism by receiving thoýe iito their fellowship lcadiug and most popular authors of a nation
who have been thus bapîized, though they often cither determine or reveal its history.
practise sonething else for baptisn. W'hdo portions of such writmngs are greatSo far I think it is clear that the pos tion factors i mouldîng ticharacter of a people,
of the Disciples is purcly undenomîuinational.
hence unsectarian, and those who cone to us otler portions rellect pretty accurately their
from the denominations cone ino tho free- leading p cuîliarities. The noblest and the
don of the gospel, while those who go from meanest thought, the best and the worst
us becomo ontangled in the yoke of bondaîge. passions, tie most distinctivo characteristics

------ -- - of al nation are clearly delineated iii tho
PRI CIA (IliU i'IIE ll'ORD. fitera(nî its writcrs producc and as masses

.IA.%LPS ICRISON.read. 1 ain ruforrig now to genceral litera-
JAMEs DiCKIEsoN.tur. and not rc rly to tose writngs

On pige sevenl of the April CInIsTIAN which aie dircctly historien]. These tacts
Bro. R. W. Steveuson lias written his opinion will bc abundanUy exemplified by conpariîg
of " The Minister and his Calling." lIe says, Uic iistory of Uie foreinost nations with thoîr
" It is as reasonable to expect doctors, law- literature.
yers or professors to make success of their h seeins te be natural for an intelligent
respective vocations and spend every day at people te give enduring expression to thcir
the nechanic's workbonch or the farm, if bcst and Most distinctive thought. And s0
they have one, as for a minister of the gospel ail great people bave had a iitcrature. No
to preach the gospel and spend his time at nation las ever wielded a nighty and lasting
the wor kbench or on the farm. They might influence over the ilffairs of humanity vhose
succeed in maiking one or two passable ser- people have not been controiled. to a great
nions on first prineiples, as is sonetimes tie extent, by soue lîterary work or works.
case, but a fiddler with only one tune soon Lven People who are net, strictly speaking,
ceases to be itierestiig." hîîeraîy Or intu]itia], May bea]niost catire-

May I be excused for asking the question Iy governed by literature-feriîstance, the
what lias caused Bro. Stevenson te write the Iurk by Uic Korat), and the Chince by the
above. Have any of those who work as writings ef Confucius. If these statcnînts
nechanics, farmers or fiddlers been trespass. are facts-nnd 1 tuiîîk an appeal te history
ing on his grounfd, taking fron hii the glory will provo theni se-thon iterature lias muel
that is attaeîud to the work of preaching th weiglit in ie concerns f men.
gospel of the Son of God te falen Mcn and It fias been îruiy said that Uie listery ef
womne. If titis is tle reason 1 think lic tie B.bl is the istory od Gl's Pl t
sliould ratiier gloî'y that stcli 11n, filing ceitaius most accurately tue aistory o te
tiiose humble poîitieis, airc able te spck a Jews ad ie carly Ohristiacs. Besides tlis,
word for tleir Haster - incason anid eut of hwivever, tue record o thi reatm nt blyi
season," se tlîat the glorious gospel of Our Bok et books lias recmived trons mw is theat
Lord aund Master maîy bc sonudd front polofe its believers aise; ad its tecling lias de-
te pole, iliat mn n and wovenn înay lîear, tersnieed, toe renarkable dgrc, the corse
b-licve, and turî t-) tie Lord, aîid be e erîîall in life ef tioie wO accpt it as a the
savt.d. This sliould be our prayer. Ili times fortunes et God's people inust îiecessarily bu
past the teiinig of Uic saercil 6eriptures by b nd tp wi the revela ion e n is soil te
tAie Disciples on the Island wias donc by men tbl .g t is ipossible for ite Chrartian to

io workedl ait the bench or on tîe narm. grow Chriske witbout learning en his Lord
Churclies werc cstablislicd thl; Jîvedl in bar- throtiglî lits %vritten Word. The study ot ne
mony and pence whîle the brctbren cdifned book or beoks ca he sbstitrtso d for tha at o

te Bible. v e nitst obtan aIl r ligirus

extnt bythr soeheaywoko Dok.

imes ]lave îiew% clangcd. Eael clitreli kiovledgedir ctly orindirctlytrom its pages
mîtst bave al minister te expbîin the Word of Indced tbcic s&ems te bc a large portion of
lite !othesaved, wbile the brctlircn <(te saved) tthis knowledgc wich eau only be obtaint
8it ily ]ooking on. Mrlien Ive coisider the directly froni ter Iioly Seriptures. ,li ae
many advantages tîat we are ejoying at peculiar srnsk e thoy May b said te b the
pueseut, wve are led te ask :Ilow is it tlat source of aIl truc religious luterature. Net
tAie cause is îîet progîessîng on tbe Islaind eny shold thing b promulgated that is

nt i accordance with hern, but nothiucg
their wheloe tîme te tie work ?, The enause ghould be advanced as me wili ot God wlieb
is net making the pregress tlîat it inie il, 1s 'lot oun tvsrein. Thy cntain an inox-
times past. S mething must be wrong- ha stible iine o iustrctioG, G a wpel tbe
hitber the bretlren alre leavi g te mueh for student always fiiins sore treslî truth te re.
twe minister te do or tiey are net using the wardbisefforts. Tofere8aspiritualblessing
fiddle a teiney ougft. obtained througl the perrspl o! trese bsly

writings which Can not be obtained Cisc-
where.

But although the Bible is thus the source
from which ve must derive ail knowledge of
the will of God, yet we may bo aided in our
studies of the Word by the writings of those
who, through superior talents and great de-
votion to its searching, are able, at times, to
faciltate-both by al consideration of external
evideice ind by exposition of inner truth-
the knowledge to be acquired therefron. In
otur seaicl for tintl WC iwiay reasonably ex-
pect to profit by the writings of intellectual
men and women, of honest purpose and im-
partial mind, who have devotod the best part
of their lives to its study. Among the writ-
ings whichi are thus profitable we nay chiss
those of the leadinîg authors of the Disciples
of Christ. The professed ain of theso men
-and I trust that it is an ain in deed and
not in word only-bting solely to seek after
and practise God's will as revealed in his
word, they mnay be expected to afford' the
Bible student mucli aid. The literary works
of these men breathe a spirit of freedon
wlich it would be diflPcult to surpass. While
they contain errors-as ail human produc-
tions must-yet I think we may lie justified
in supposing that the writings of those who
are not bound by any statement of bolief
apart fron the Great Anthority will help the
Bible studentconsiderably Iwould behard
to find men who are less biased or enslaved
to set opinions tian our representative writ-
ers. Who can rend the candid expositions of
these men without being strengtlhened there-
by ? The spirit of loyalty te truth which will
be fouid permeating thimi will alone repay
their perusal. Their sincere treatment of
Bible subjects inust inpress fair-minded per-
sons as being at least an impartial attempt
to expound the truth.

There can be no question ais to the ability
of these men. Reference to the efft et they
have had in controlling the religious thought
of the century will determine this. Many of
the interpretations advanced by our pioneers
whichi, at the outset, were considered un-
othordox by able Christians, are to-day
endorsed by leading religious thinkers. As
an exumple of this iwe may cite Alex. Camp-
bell's distinction between the law and gospel
which is now recognized by miany of the
foremost advocates of Christian.ty. Some of
the positions taken by the pronoters of our
movenent-for instance, that respectiag the
necessity of Christian union-have been
adopted by many Christian bodies.

We are a Bible people, and as such plead
for its reception as the only authority to
which we can go to know the will of God
and of his Son. But we are niot thereby
precluded from obtaining any outside help
toward the betterun nderstandinigof the book.
Takng the Bible as our flxed and certain
standard, we cannot go astray while seeking
other good literature Io aîid us in onrstudies.
The truc Disciple of Christ must always be
loyal to his Bible. To it lie mîust resort as

Ithe end of ail controvery. But he may

à1fy, 181)7.
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gain nuch of its truth through the efforts of
others.

The continual change of point of attack by
the adversaries of the Bible, its loose and
careless interpretation by advocates, its
peculiar adaptation to the needs of each
generation, togetlher with other relisons, catl
for clear interpretation of its tr'uths by those
who are competent.

WYo can therefore see the necessity cf
spreading Our literatuire if we would do ail
we can to advance what ve believe to be the
truth. As it has been in the secular history
of the world, so is it in the kingdomî of
Christ. We must advance our cause largely
through the distribution of literature. Our
first duty is to put in the bamds of the dying
the Word of life. Thein wve should seek te
aid thei as far as possible te a true under-
standing of it.

In the Maritime Provinces we have been
very backward in this work. 'ihe brethren
woild profit greatly if they would more
faitlifully real and study the works of our,
leading writers. Thev would, I think, be
botter able to mreet inucli of the faise teacih-
ing of the day. We have done very littie
toward spreading Our literature amonîg out-
siders. This branch of work neels Our
attention as nuch as any other. Our Litera-
ture Comnittee need ail the aid, inancial
and otherwise, that they can obtain. Time
lest nov niot only effects our geieration, but,
succeeding cnes also. This is a time of
religious enquiry. We should take advan-
tage of it.

lIALIFAX AND PICTOU AA7D TIE
A IIERICA N I. M. BOi RD.

A recent leter from Bro. Benj. L. Smith,
Corresponding Secretary of the American
Ifnoe .Missioiary Society, I.iits at the nleg-
lect of some of our provincial churches in the
matter of takng Coll.cti.n- for the A merican
HoIme Mission work. I have heen informed
that at Our Annail Meeting a few yeals ago,
it waîs decided te .take a yearly collection m
the provinciatl churches for this especial work.
This decision bas only been carried out in
part. HIalifax and P.cton are now receiving
aid froim the Auereatr Board, vitiiout.
which, ow ig t pt cubar tnstanes, cvri-
bining difficulties of the fields of labor, and
unnecessary and groundless currents of oppo.
sition, neither place would be able to sustain
regular preachinig. Both of these important
fields have been greatlv strengthened, and
the brethren of these chuiches are grateful
and appreciat ive. Through the support
given to these fields they are slowly but sure-
ly reahing that position when they will be
self sustilinmig in a short time. The breth-
ren in the United States have shown a wil-
lingness te help us, and a concern for us,
that we ought te appreciate and reciprocate.
it is certainly an encouraging feature of our
wQrk in the provinces te sec a growing inter.
est in missions ini general, but as Spurgeon

oice said, "« thus far ive have only given for
missions our cheese.paring and candle.ends."
Self-sacrifice was the essence of Clhrist's lhfe,
and is ailso of the Christian's life.

Christianity in its spirit and genius is a
missionary religion, and God's plan is thiat
every Christian should have a hand in this
work. This is the high cillilng of the clhiroih,
and it is great gain to the churcl tlat finds
it Out. Missionary activity helps tone u1p a
body of Christians to doctrinal soundness.
An idle church miay have a formai orthodoxy,
but you can hardly call its faith a living
faith. A missioinairy church, lias the advan-
rage of knowuing that it is lahoring aggress-
ively instead of onîly defensively. The best
reply that we Can give to those who deny the
plea we make, is te pushi thliaIt plea to the
front and prove its teuthfuless by our
evangelizinîg efforts. Botter tian "P Ialey's
Evidonîces " an(] " u3titier's Ana'ogy " are
missionary zeai and evangelistic success.
One word concernmg the North street chureh
of ailifax. We have preciled, labored and
practised ardiuously to broaden and deepen
the spirit of missions at hmnie and abroad in
this church the last year. We have to an
encou ragiîîg extent succeeded, and when Lhat
day comes, and may the Lord hasten it, when
the Ialifax Christian Church can call its
home its own, these provinces will lcar fron
this body in u tincertain way. For a short
time yet these brethrenm ;i Halifax and
Pictort oughi t to have the fostering concern
of the chuirches ait home, and the aid now
beîng received from the United Srates. It
is not " money and effort wasted," sucli a
thoulght even otghit to be a slander on the
character of een the iosti immature Chris-
t ian. I have prouised Bro. Smith te lay
this natter before yo, gentle roader. I
have written. Let every churcli take the
May collection for the Anierican Homte Mis-
sion Society. Ouir hor.or, our gratitude, our
expecuatiois of success, in some fiel'ds at
leasr, demand this of us.

LET TIE BR EIIREV ON P. E. I.
CO-OPERA TE.

IL W STE.VENSON.

I am persuaded that ail the brethren on
P. 1. fsland are anxious for the rapid growth
Of the cause of Christ on the Island. There
is omeething fascinating about a growing in-
mtitution. A rapid hoalthy growth in any
departiment of life is plcasing. This is cer-
tainly true of the cause of Christ. Whîen We
read of the splendid increase of the brother-
hood in the United States we are pleased to
bo identified with such a moveinent. People
readîldy turn towards everything prosperous.
We prefer te bo with the living rather than
with the dead. Whcre there is no growth
there is something decidedly wrong.

The cause of Christ wo nost surely repre-
sent. Our work lias beci, and stili is, te re-
produce the primitive Church of Christ in
this age of denominational and sectarian
strife. Oui' growth in the Maritime Pro.

vinces has been slow. It has net been in
keeping with the character of our work. Weo
have soeinthing for the world that will do
good. We have, in the wrk in which we aro
engaged, the solution of nhany, if not al], the
difflcuilt problems of the age.

The cause for this slowness is the want of
co-operation in the work. Each church has
been satisfied witli keeping up worship on
Lord's days, and made no eolort te strengthen
the work and increase the borders of Zion.
In iany places the work lias been at a stand-
still. Things are litle btter than thoy were
years ago. Somie are disposed to blame the
paeachers for this uinhappy condition of
things. Those fa<ult-findcrs are generally
obstructionists. They do little but find
fault. They are generally the first to grumn-
ble and the last to help. They are of those
" Who say and do not." Instead of finding
fault becaiuse things are net always donc as
ve think they shotild be donc, lot us one and

aill gixe oirselves to the work of making the
caulse of Christ grow on P". E. Island.

There should be ceo-operation with the
chuirches of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
\Ve shiould iaive a union of the chiurches in
the Maritime Provinces. Tho Baptists,
Mehodists and other denoninations have
their maritime union of the chuirches. T also
think it wouild be a good thing if we had a
union of ail the churches in Canada,-at
loast have convention of all the Canadian
churches once cvery three or four years.

The denominations find this union a good
thinig, or they would not continue it. May
we not learn a lesson from themi ? See how
the work is systemiatized in the different
states of the union. Vhat advantage would
ho derived fron a union of ail the Maritime
Provinces ? Thore would be very- manv.
There wvould be some systen in Our work.
An effort would be made to help the weak
churches. Work would bo started in places
where our cause is not reprosented. There
would be a cenitralization of our w rk. Wo
would have the most capible and experienced
persons te help execute the work. Weak
churches could be materially helped. Old
cliuirches aroused te ureater activity. New
fields opened up. The work undertaken
with a uiiited brotherhood at the back of it
would make it an assured success. Fortified
in this way new work cannot readily be
broken down. Men soon became interested
in such a work. The union of the Maritime
Provinces would bring us into touch, so far
as our work is concerned, with the whiole of
the brothierhooO. We shal have vasty
better animal meetings. The majority of
the brethiren arc ignorant of the power for
good these splendidly successful meetirgs
are. Such an one as was had with the church
at West Gore, N. S, in ]S06-an annual
neeting where ien-business men--came
togethe' and perfected plans for great things
for Christ in the two provinces, and are
instructed in "the faith once for ail delivered
te the saints." By union more money cau
be raised, more mcn brouglt into the fields
which are white and ready for the reaper,
and more and botter revival meetings beld.
Brethrci, the cause of Christ will grow most
surcly and grandly if ive stop our pitiful cry
nf poverty and inability te do. Let us shako
et! the dust and cob-webs that have been
weighing is down and making us sick and
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THE CHR[STIAN.
weaklings. Lot us get out into the fields coleiude that I
where thore is sun, light and work for the praetically do n
day. If each ole eau do but a very little, ness means.
let that little be dono along the line of Co. I renember
oporation, " as many littles make a muckle." lingered lovingl
If but fifty dollars is all we could raise oech dear old hymn :
year, it would be much botter than doing " Must I benothing. I would provido for a very good on ilowery
revival meeting in some r.otdy place. i While othe
should very much liko to hear from others And sailed
on this qucion of co-operation. " Sure I mus

Inereaise m
lIA RD PIELDS. l'il bear thSupported

il. E. STEVENS. and to have grc

A friend said te me, " You have a hard dur haty e t

field." 1 answored, " Yes." IIe said, "I 1 hrist ;I" and i
would think you would seek a larger and a shah I shrink fi
more congenial one." A nd assuming the air And what if
of a martyr I replied, " Oh weli, you know and on perie
soime ond has to work in the liard fields." 0l io Wii pti
Wheu ho had gone I began to neditate upon otite yeu." Th
the subject. IIave 1, after all, so liard a his Lord. Bic
field of labor? If se, in what does its hard- rev yeil, and
ness consist ? mainer et vilsake.We have a beautiful clurch house in which As 1 Lake up
te meet, well lieated and lighted, and kept rcnd of tic suce
neat and clean ; as faithful, appreciative and Pit forth in M
generous a band of men and women te work il' St. John .u
with as can b founid any whero ; a comfort- Lrdor th
able house supplied with all the necessaries romînder tlît t
and nany of the luxuries of life ; with ail culivitei and
our time te devote te the preparation for and ,oinc faithfui s
execution of our work. A kindly greeting wait in the 110]
awaits us u every hand, and no enemies so reaiîzed
far as we know. If we go on a little mis- I prer t.
sionary tour, it is in a comfortaýle, first- ny sowing? 1
c.lass railway coach, to be met at the train ho able te look
and driven te our place of meeting, where have fouglt a g
we are warmly greeted and gladily heard, and ket t l ti
afterwards taken te a good home, assigned of rcjoiug," V
the best bed and fed with the choicest viands the tield of iab
the house affords. tho tiask, wlîcn

My mind wanders back to ene eof God's
noblest workmen, a greater preicher than PI KL,
I can even hope te be, who preached on
the river bank an lu the prisea ato Phvglippi,
yot complainedl net et the ineenvenionce;
te one whe endured the cold, dai k prison at
Rome wvitlîeut a inurmiur. 1 remertiber hlm 1 loe My A~
whe tred te winepress alene, f wom ure dn
even bis ewn ohoseti fllowers turned away asril ;e"ad i
and left hlmi te die uîaîtcndcd: 1 t.hink eftsal thin f
hie werthy felewers wîo wiet, Il ut MîY first thiA wat if I
anwer ne manî steod wit.h me, but al nien V g and n r
fersoek mc." WVien 1 thiink et hlm Who, sid aol bCrsi
thougli ho îw'as rih, 5et fer eur akes became tode wua pu
peer, so peor tlat ho lîd net hore te ay lus tol m e theyt perse
head, and ted upon t.e bouaty 0f others ; cmpmteyu.t Th
or et his greatest follower îvhh was compelled opr.l Bte
te labe, îvit.h his hîands that lie iniglît. pro. yoo uee and
vide fer the temporal wants et hnsIf alan e of e
et these wlîe laboeod with hlm, I amn ledl te ic eta te r
xclim, IlGed fergive My ingrattudo."hA s te

The early miasionarios travlled net in werks 'ite ur
parler conciles, but by long, wcary mairchpes on the New T
o1» fout ; they met uîot the kiîîdiy grooting 1-ead : "1 WV ar
aud îtîplause et mon, but frewns aî.d sceurg- to the andient
ing8 and îmîîrisennuts ; t.lîey reeeived net niersin." No
liberal contributiens alla gouerous oxîtortain- know. I duid
ment, but labrerd wvith thoir hadiîls nrd moder phact
suffed waut aud deprivatin ; and in re- Chrlet cu d nia
spense te thoîr best efTarts sontie rnooked and perfermed, nd
asked, I what wili titis babbler say ?" anîd I .end tlis eant

never had a liard field, and
ot know what enduring liard-

in my boyhood days to have
y over the sentiment of tliat

carried to the skies
bed(4 of ease,

rs fouglt to win the prize,
through bloody seas ?

t fight if I vouild reigi;
y courage, Lord !
e toil, endure the pain,
by thy word,"

wn impatient waiting for an
show mîy willingness to " on-
as a good soldier of Jesus
f now the opportunity con"'s,
omi availing myself of it ?
mon should speak evil of me
ecute me. They persecuited
rer than 1, and who las said,
ute tue, they will also perse-
e servant is not greater thaI
ssed arc ye when men shall

persecute youi, and say all
agalinst you falsely, for my

Tni OnniîîsTrAIN to-day 1111(
ess attending the efforts being
ilton, Westport and Halifax,
d LeTett,, tears of gratitude
y e.es, anld I exclaim, "Piaise
is success." But then I ain
ithse, too, were once hard un-

inprodtio]ve fields, in which
ouls had te toil and sow and
) of the resuits that are nlow

And why should not I pat-
le soil and sow the seed, even
eed me and reap the results of
f it the journey's end I shall

batek and truthfully say, "l I
ood fight, finished mny course,
" and then .forward aud say,
herc is ioid u1p for me a crown
what will it matter how hard
bor has been, or how diflicult
I liear the final " Well done."

NrG, PO URING, LILMER?-
0NY: WIIICH?

W. if HARDINo.

IV.

ethodist brethren, and I am
et be treating then fairly if 1
y in this investigation. I do
wero to change my religious
ted te be something cise be-

an, or a Disciple of Christ, I
e a Methodist. A man once
e thought I was meant for a
ister, anld 1 thought It was a
r these people are noted for
earnestness. 1 have always

lin Wesley as one of the great
th, so when 1 wanted te know
riglt baptism, I searclhed his
st 1 saw was " Wesley's Notes
estament." Ou Roin. vi. 3, I
e buried with him, alluding

ianner of baptizing by im-
w that is what I wanted to

net care so much for the
ces. I wanted te know wliat
nded and what the apostles
I tatke it for granted yon whie
te knlow the saine thing.

In my last I referred to a work on "' lia-
niersion," by J. T. christianu. I ,efer to it
gain, as he gives us some particulars con-
'erning Mr. Wesley thuat I wanit youî to have.

He says : " I have been examning Mr. Wes-
ley's works and will give the resuilt of ny
investigîtion. Turning to his journal, Vol.
1, page 20, unitder date of Saturday, i'fbruary
2Ist, 1736, Mr. Wesley says a' ary Weleh,
aged eleven days, vas baptized acrording Io
the custom of thr,'s/ chureh, and Ihe rue of
the Church of England, immenierin, the
child was ili thne, but recovered fron that
very luour.' 'Tlie nextinstance occurred in
Savannah, Ga., May 5il, 1730. Mr. Wes!ey
says : *I waîs asked to baptize a child of Mr,
Parker, second baihîff of Savannah, but Mrs.
Parker told me, Neither Mr. P. nor I will
consent te its being dipped!' I answered,
If you certify that youîr child is weak it will
suflico (the rubric says) te pour water upon
it. Ste replied, ' Nay, the child is net
weak, but I am resolved that it shall net bc
dipped.' This argument I could net refute,
su I went home and the child was baptizod
by anlother person.' (Journal,Vol. 1, p. 24).
But this wias not the eud of the matter. On
the first day of September, 1737, Mr. Wesley
was tried by a grand jury of forty-four men,
found guiiLty, and ordered to leave the
couintry ; and ee of the charges vas, te use
lis own words, ' by rofusing te baptize Mr.
Parker's child otlierwise thani by dipping,
except the parents wouild certify that it was
weak and not able to bear it.' (Journal,
Vol. 1. pp. 43). This is a strange record for
the father of the Methodists. John Wesley
vas tried and found guilty by the courts et
theiand for refusing to sprinkle a baby!

On Juno the 25th le re-baptized John
Smith, and March 21st, 1759, lie baptized
two adults by immersion (Journal, Vol. Il.
pp. 16)."

As I write I have " Clarke's Commentary"
lying boefore nie. I Lhink that Adamii Clarke
wias one of the greatest Biblcal scholars, net
only of the Mcthiodist church, but the world
ever saw He refers te the ordinance of bap-
tism nany times. I give his coament on
Colossians ii. 12: " Alluding te the immer-
sion practised in the case of adults, wherein
the persons appeared to be buried under the
wiater, as Christ was buried in the heart; of
the earth, his rising again the third day,
and then emergîîg fron the water, was aun
emblen of the resurrection of the body, and,
in them, of a total change of life." There
are several other authors front vhose works
I woutld like te quote ; but froin what I have
written and fron what I have read, I learn
that the scholarship of the Methodist church
says--in auswer to the question at the head
of this article--Inmer'sion.

GENEAL 10NE JISSIOYS.

The friends of foreign missions should be
the nost enthusiastie supporter of home
missions.

There are two ways in which the fariner
may increasc his harvest : 0lu the land al-
ready under cultivation with greater care, or
break tp more land. By combining the two
methods lie will raise the largest crops. Just
so the churches alroady established should be
ciultivated with more thoroughness, so that
they will abound in every goud work ; and
new churches should be built up that in turn
will assist in planting others. This is the
kind of work the Airierican Christian Mis-
sionary Society is trying te do.

May, 1897.
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Ten inei clin (o a piee f of work in

less tine and withi grea'ter case than fi\e
can. 'l'en churelie can evalngelizo ia dis-
trict in half the tinie that five would
require and with only half the expenditure
per chui ch. 'hie best way for a chirch to
make the calls corninig to it in bohialf of
honie missions both less frequent and less
lould, is to go labor (arîiestly now in buildinlg
new chirchi.s whîicih in the fututre will shiire
in hearing thi burtndes and in carrying on
the work. " MN any hands iake ight wor'k."

Nothing lives in the Dead Sea. and voge-
ta.ion cannot thrive near it. Deaud itself, its
deadly influence affects its surrotindings.
Why? Simply because it has nO otutlet. The
Jordan pours its waters into it, and the
waters aro laden with minerals waished down
fron the notntains and hills. Et aporation
goes on, and the Dead S a, year by year, be-
cornes more deadly. There are nany people
liko this sea in that they are always recciving
but never giving ; and like iL, tle more tliey
receive, the worse they becone. Instead of
becoining the dispeners of God's blessings
they prove to bu the grave of ls botiîties.
Sone churches and some lChristians arc dying

of selfislness. Giving is the only cure.
Give, and beauittiful graces wiii live in your
heart, and the bairen places aroind yoî viill
begin to blossoi as the rose.

" That man nîay last but ne'er lives,
Who mchin rceives and nothing gives.
Whom none can love, whom none can thank,
Creation's blot, creation's blank."

Judging their thotghts by their actions,
thoisands of church menbers th itk that
Jesus made a ristake vien le said, " It is
more blessed to give than to receive." Ac-
cordinîg to their opinion it shouîld be, " I I
is more blesscd to receive than to give." But
his life is the best conncntary on his words.

Ie gave himself. le came not toe iniiis-
tered tuito, but to iniîister.

It is easy te make Stcrifices w'hen a person
is thoroighly in carnest. One whose dollars
accumulate slowly, and as the result of hard
toil, will do it. Doos he determine to have
a bicycle? With a martyr-spirit le will eut
down other e:petiditures. Has lie resolved
te build a house frce from debt? Ie cheer-
fully gives up pleasure and luxuries. Is lie
geing to take a trip arotind the world? It is
a pleasure to deny hinself that lue may save
up the amount required. Does he desire to
assist in sending the bread of lifte Lo the
dying? If he plans with the saine care, and
carries ont lis plans in the saie self-sacrifi-
cing spirit as in other cases, lie will lay by ia
store as the Lord prospers him, and be able
to give tenl dollars where now lie thirks le
caniot give or.e. IL is net more noney peo-
ple need ; it is more of the spirit of Christ.

Ile who helps to save souls hlops in the
noblest work.

Does any one want te know whether ho is
saved or whother his confession and baptism

t'e e-nily a gitIruker)? Is he tryolg to arka,be fa1.f' in et(rly Ir...t ,y diei wa t,-
h d111 a beor. a'ifual l''se, on tle oitt ld nestead, for thosec

save othcre? If not, he hadI botter not sing: !ho renum there; and uaii spoken to of his behlig
abouit to leave It, he ýaid, " And shall nout have a beau-

Since I can rad rny title clea r, tiful hiene." li lhs sitr, who cougld not coine to bee)

Te minsions i n tIm skies, iia be'fore he di.. he Selt a m'r.aîge, and in the les

I bid farewell to every feer, t Wat theIfelglo e\preaelli lireî il reeno ' tîo
And Wipe liy wce))ilý eyes " be o aed wivtŠ the gl.,ry whichisehlaltb Lreve k.aii.'

The testiinon of his a.emother : A kind, zood,
Instead, let himx keep on wveping ; for the beieiit boy all lhis life." Nt Ineed for lilher liraise.

danger is that he has a surer title to the place STETM.r. -After a short and 4evere illnes, at Hacr.
whero t.hele is " weepillg anld wallilig and loar's Muth, Lot 48, Aniil 17, 1897, Neil Stewart, l' mq.,

nash i ng of teethi" rh iied at the age of 9 year . 'i wa bîiothers and one si4ter
gillishing of tectilsunk e hunii. Mlr. '.. w.isq not deionsrativo in Iis

ie toil of each faithful christian will bc fei ndslis; ni r hd lie "sornd ai trumiipet befo., cim
. , when about to dIo gomd to the nieeidv or the liineless, lier

well repaid, anid hissacribce aimply rewarded, w a-uld lie ever, like tie Priest and tle Levite, pi s.. by
when fron t he sitoni's lips hie heurs t4c on the other Bide froin the wounled, thre he'ple,., or

the di-tresed. While never to the knoa.wedige of the
words: " Well donc t liot good and faithfnl writer, liaing iade a pab ic lproifessiil aaf attachieint

to Il lii whoallcame to save the lost," lae hail quietly,sel vant ; thon nast been faithful ovur a few uinstentainsly, iiich of the spirit of thre Most,-î. ''ie
t i wii make thee rier oer naî . cup of cold vater 'was not withliheld. lier wei e theretings ; wa lacking the more substaiiiial proofs of a ilotherly-kind.

things , enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." ness not always fouid cineiacte i la .ong prayrs iald
lud pirofesseions. i meinory is enhi ned ini t he learts

. of any to wh lieextende i a ielping lhand. 1 can
Work while it is day. Wor'k with all1 your no.t 'eh in firm<u qieting, ' Iînîsiîameii as youI ]lave doie

in ight. You wil haive ail eternity in whch it " n"'(pr"of the le"'. of thesn.my bretlircii, youi i.tvedet"e ""to nle." Belore he <e , lie told the vriter
to rest. that lie fully tinist.ed the loviig ltlaer and Ile blessed

__ Savioir. In trust, we alo leave iiii ini the 1itlier's§
keepinîg. O. B. E.

The fields are white unto the harvestT.. . .ST.waýitT.- Deanth has a:ýti visited thle late hlome of
What are you doing to save the golden grain ? Nui Stenart et liai bor's Muth, w se recent deathi is

1othing. Then what shall bc thy reward irec'nr-led in lis rai er, an il ister, I .lsaei sto. t,linder its chihig toch, passed av -y, Apiil 21, 1897, in
the 71tli year of li age, aiend after ani ilie- of eigltei

" in"thai' duratioi, whicl in 'lris iii foi titulde Mlle. bore,
not only 1 atiently bit alsceifiully, trus8ti.; I liii whoi wis

% df1r~ICgd, able te keep ler, a a 'l *wh c hlihe d "comiai ted to
Ml in agîjîls?. tut liely i Iie litt!c Chii dîil. oiig 111

===--i---n=- - -,"l cofidece tt tie Living utler. i ter S. lîvcd
iim'oîîi.,..-At Tivertoni, N. , April 14th. ti.stig liol.ly in the love of la r heenly Fathnr and

Joliii Cihiford, Jr., ioni of eoi Joh Clifford, -.11d in min ,wlio is tlhe mîianiifestati- 'n of lis love to a 1.-st
Afle Siaii were mai ried lia tIheir nîew residence iby tiae worldene . li herrther, anly perhaps lin a greater

wr iter. Jue whl y cons.crated, was the friend of tiJ. \V. BOLTON. ifri ndles. anid thie bel lec o.' ail wlo were ini need. lier
OtrrnOUsE - OUTuoaiS. - lli.tan W. Olithou e and woril, anîi die.ds of kidnes will live in the ineiory of

Ethlvnl A. O)uta'rase ne mai ida-i iii Tiirtoie, at thj may wlio are lef a litile lnger to fight the battie ofh".e "f the bride's parenats, Apiil I8th, by ,li' wliter. lfe. ier ieligi.-n ais net increly sv ten it pat-
'. W. Bo:raoN, ternti after the Master. At hIiome aid abr,.ad sle ever

did good. 'rily, '" lier woirks do tollow lier." For Ii iny
.eas gle w.,a a member of the Ctîinch of ( li ist et Cr-ss
I. uads, Lot -18, beloved and respeeted by ail. Manuy

- - ----- - inurn to fay because lier life is enaded lier earthly werk
-- ----- ra done.- but >lie i8 uonae to a homîe wiiere 1 life is lot a

Ru;euaiF. - At Tivei ton,l reath,"'nl· i i d endnt uapnî the uaatio.us of the
B îl' ie o f i atoîl, in %le ltrgcli. ~8le befîîlaîlg'ea -'lles.att biaod canîiot inhent tire kiiigdoîil cf

" 'Ie n .iebr il tie the sliin g of e mer
ucted b. the w rit. d.eraI service %eor . ruiln low. e uanecs be-Niinîiîb. thîe faculîîitiest, ner does

duc b .'.'iwriteî. -1. W. BOLT N. Ipain ever rack the fraie. Tlheîe slall bc nu niglt
r cima:TT. On Aji the 7tl ,f nieuania, A tur th ne." " The l.alil doiii is in the i.dst of the threi

beloved chld tif Brother and Sister MiIaajoar Linkletter, lil feed thten, anl<d lead tlihem nto living fouitains (f
aged 11 in,,Itla-. "Suiifr lit el ulliai en tu cole uto waers ; aind Gd slaid w ipe away ail tears froin their
Ilne, îald forbid then lit, for of siucl is the kingdoi of eyes." O. B. E.
leaveI." il. E. C.

ialt.-.\ . ELnadale. P. .. I., of iiidrintaati,
Warbuirteî, 'Murray, aged 22 ears. sixtli en But t a res U
and Elizabeth aiurray, tf Fredericton hie had been OLIVER B iU TO VUnF , .D . L.
teacmlig sc.ool for several ycars nîear Etinisdale. Ilis
strict atteniun and iliproved liethodal of teaehiig, as
wvell as his atimable leportnieit, liat greatly enide'arel!im t, botha lillis la their lpaireits. 'I lais walsanifest j . . t .' -_L, a'w
in thîeir great kindilness at the tiite tif hisI last i n > 18aW
tieir decp symi athy for sorrowiig arents who ri i
in tiine tu be witl hii in lis last hours- .ic spe k (0fV Van er,nucl, of the great love of the Savioir, and siIceely
wislhed t he buatized as a enitelt belieer in desu. •s
Jlet ta art cal i..b l i-iî faur alaiir , 'c i foi ]lis N~otaly Pu lc etc.presei eiad stnciîgtli ale e\îiarted otliec te ser" theblesed Irl and Ileet Iimîa i, thet Iappî,y home. This
stIoke wasll( s ùdeII an. s-vere to the parents iad faimily,
btit tlhey seri u t as utiis w'ho lae ni oî e, Une lley to lai on Freehold Ppertf rls letliers is a conuîrsiteit .niemîîber if th/New Gca.

gov clîtrcl, aiiother it a p)riniitig yomag preacher now
stuidyiig in BetIîny t Ollege. %% c hp the r Ce
other lienlers if thre fanily wil enter tie Iarow path oFFIC

and keep it till al sliall le, t at .Jesus feet. 'lie vc. t T.
crod hocae t ated is unra sow d'i åle RITC HIE'S E UILDING, ST. JOHN, N. B.craî'vd .lgi prie tii attenda lois fierai laîd ti e estteIn 1

mn wliicli Warbnten was lie.ld amuîoing tlose vhe kinew
huni. 1). (1.

SCo-rT.- Br Daniel V.S'.att,son f thelate Bro.Alex- G O O D Sanîder Scott, died at, tIe old jmule at Northt River, Lot 3'.f
Apil 2. PSl7, aged ixty year. leaviig ai agd Cinis:

ianî ni,al"ur "ti. "n faith, t'nfiden eOm O ld Studentsand, notwitistanaaiig lier yeaurs, li ight in in.teilect. hsleti a waitili f r Ile cia s iA hIa laie lier tlh The Pratical Business Training 1 reîcived atUie lu.veal aiî's %v'lu Ijate g. li, lietaara'. Taebller,°aîdfr i-r, ts aÏay lîer -elt'. a. thern, your Callcge lats been of the <retiest benefit to
îc'l'lia i nie %vas inost praifiîiîbly slpont The1renain ti bear tie cliniges ouf the earth-life a 'ittle io'n:-

er, nd tu sadly mii tlie britlir decsed; ho traling I received there fitted me for business as
know vas t.. re-lcut. elteemi and love. lie loved truthI foun( it.
as he lated fa sehood, and, wien iec-ary, in a gentle. J OTTY SH 4R P,Ianlly way, waa. alw îys ready te expres. his Ilind. Te leal Dookkepe r for,ie for waine tune ca<inimted witi hlim w'a, ale of the M&essrs. Scovil lnos. & Co. (Oak Uall.)briglt litte 1aters m the life of the writer. Alny Catalogues of our Business Course and the Isiatc

e.r, e a tt re se tl i ,it e Pitnan Shorthanid nailed te any îaddress.liec retaîî'eri te tige egld hoine. lie a.zave lii, lîeart.. all~' j
tlig te tie Saticaîr and the loving father. lie S. KERR & SON,live and diedl in the fuîll assurance of fith. us last Odd Fellows 2.1, St. Join, N. B.
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